The new HR Moodle site will provide all of the resources, training, and guidance a supervisor and/or approver will need for student employment. Please follow the instructions below, on how to log into the HR Moodle site.

Step 1
- Go to the Human Resources Moodle site, lms.onu.edu

Step 2
- Select ‘Log in’, located at the upper right side of the page
- Select ‘ONU users’, located at the upper left side of the page

Step 3
- This will bring you to a single sign-on page
- Log in using your ONU username and unique password
- This will bring you to the HR Moodle site main page

Step 4
- Select ‘ONU Employee Training’
- Select ‘Student Employment Training’
- This will bring you to the Student Employment page (where all resources for student employment can be found)

Contact the Office of Human Resources if there are any questions. Constant communication between the departmental supervisors and/or approvers is crucial to successfully accomplish a seamless student employment process.